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1381. Membrane 30d — cont.

May5. John de Cavemlissh,John Holt,GeoffreyTolboth,John Ilolkharn,
Westminster. John de Brunham and Simon Baret,in the town of Leun.

MEMBRANE29d.

Feb. 20. Robert Bealknnp,Walter de Clopton,John Caryand William Gary,in
Westminster, the county of Cornwall.

1380.
July26.

Westminster.

Aug. 4.
Westminster.

Aug. 8.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE2*7d.

Appointmentof John Deen,Thomas Joye and William Gosse,on complaint

bythe prior and canons of St. Botolph's,Colchester,that several

persons pretending to be their attorneys and proctors have collected money
in divers places bymeans of forged letters in their name, to arrest the
same and deliver them to the sheriffs of London at Neugate gaol, and to
deliver forged letters found with them to the archbishop of Canterbury.

The like of John de Chidyok and John Burgherssh,sheriff of Dorset,
to survey Frompton priory and its lands,in the king's hands on account of

the war with France,and to enquire touchingcertain waste and damage
done therein, and to return their inquisitions into Chancery.

Commission to David Hannemere,John Pole and John Daunport to
examine the record and process by which Hugh Colywas latelyindicted
before David Cradok,justice in North Wales,for felonyand trespass and

his goods seized, and correct any error therein.

MEMBRANE26d.

Aug. 16. Commission of over and terminer to Robert de Fulthorp,William de
Westminster. Mirfeld,Robert Passelewe and Thomas Elys,on complaint byEdmund

Gramerythat William Gramery,knight,John de Baxby,Eustace Burnell,
clerk, John Blakberd,clerk, and others, broke hisclose, housesand hedges
at Bekhagh,co. York,rooted up growing trees,carried away goods and ten
charters, ten writings of release and other muniments, depastured his grass
and assaulted his servants. For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE26d. (bis.)
July20. Appointmentof John Tracy,knight,Master John Herdmon,parson of

Westminster, the church of Munstreworth,William Heyberer,John Hasulton,John
Byseleyand Robert Pope,to enquire touchingthe hospital of St. Bartholomew,

Gloucester,on information that divers ccrrodies have been granted
byWalter,the prior, and his predecessors, so that itsfgoodsdo not suffice to
maintain the chantries, alms and other works of charity, and the brothers
and sisters even lack food and clothing, and that divers sums of moneyjewels,corn, silver and brass plate, beds,&c.,given and bequeathedby
men of Gloucester and elsewhere,have been dissipatedbythe prior and the
brethren William Bakere,John Gloucestre,William Newenham,Robert
Wykeman and John Bulnvill,and other wastes committed ; and to return
their inquisition into Chancery.

July30. Commission of oyer and terminer to John de Cavendissh,John do
Westminster. Breuse,Richer de Wychynghamand Nicholasde Massynghamon complaint

by Richard de Fornescte of Lenn,the elder, that Adam
Cotecop"


